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8 CHAMPS HAILED

AT AMI MEET
Six Fre.hmen Win High Place at Third Wrestling Match

Of Coach Jerry Adams Held Thursday
Evening Coliseum.

HUTCHERSON-JOHNSO- N ONE OF MAIN TILTS

Jerry Adams, Ed Sauer Stage Exciting Show With Battle
From Start to Finish; Fight One of

Closest of Finals.

Eight new champions were
crowned last night, six of whom
were freshmen, as Coach Jerry
Adams' third annual all-univ- er

sity wrestling meet came to a
close, in the coliseum.

The results of the championship
matches were as follows:

118 pounds Mllbourn Knight
won by a fall from Howard Gray
In 4:28.

126 pounds Jim Knight won by
a fall from Frsd Webster In 8:17.

135 pounds Bill Luke deoislon-- d

Harold Benn.
145 pounds John Williams won

by a fall from Martin Falmlen In
4:32.

155 pounds Jtrry Adams decl-ione- d

Ed Sausr.
165 pounds Dick Adams decl-xSlon-

Sol Levins."
175 pounds "Dutch" Simon

Carl Yost.
Heavyweight Jack Hutcherson

deolsloned DeLos Johnson.
Main Feature.

The main feature of the eve-
ning came In the heavyweight
match between Hutcherson and
Johnson. It was a hard battle
from start to finish with neither
man having any advantage until
Hutcherson came to life In the
closing seconds to gain the deci-
sion.

Jerry Adams and Ed Sauer put
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IN FRISCO GI TILT

Bible Selects Other Midwest
Stars Participating in

Shrine Game.

Bernard Scherer, Cornhusker
left end, will be the only Nebras-ka- n

in the annual Shrine game
held in San Francisco New Year's

' day, according to word received
from Percy Locey, one of the west
coaches, by Coach. D. X. Bible
Thursday.

Because of the previously se-

lected backfield combinations from
the west coast, the west coaches,
Babe Hollingberry and Percy
Locey, decided it would be imprac-
tical to Include Jerry LaNoue, Ne-

braska's sparkplug, in the Big Six
representation.

Players named to represent the
Big Six, Southwest, and Missouri
Valley conferences are as follows:
Bernard Scherer of Nebraska,
John Sylvester of Rice, and Ralph
Churchill, Kansas State, ends;
Dick Sklar of Kansas, guard; J.
W. Wheeler of Oklahoma, tackle;
John McCauley and Bill Wallace,

Coach Bible had hoped that La-

Noue would be included, in order
that he might climax his fine ca--

reer in the annual East-We- st

game, muic wu tuwii w "a.v
the outstanding performers of this
sector, and included such men as
Fraley of Emporia, Hayes of Kan-
sas, Howell of Arkansas, Grenda
of Missouri, Flenthrope of Kan-

sas State, Baker of Centenary,
Williams of Nebraska, and Baer of
Kansas Wesleyan in his recom-
mendations.

The East-We- st game is an an
nual grid classic for west coast
grid fans, the proceeds going to
the Shrine hospital for crippled
children in San Francisco.

NINETEEN ENTRIES IN

L

Coach Anticipates
v More Signers

Medal Match.
for

K'lnotoen entries for the all-u- ni

rcrsity boxing tournament Dec. 18,
have been received by the Intra-mura- ls

sponsor of the
meet but many more are antlci- -
pated by Harold Matthews, assist'
ant boxing-- instructor.

Gold medals will be awarded to
first place winners, and runners-u-p

will receive silver medals. Coach
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on the most exciting show of the
night. Both men fought a ter-
rific battle and gave te specta-
tors a world of thrills. It was one
of the closest fights of ths finals
with Adams winning an unpopu-
lar decision from Sauer. Both
men are freshmen and will be
back to fight it out next year.

Williams Shows Power.
John Williams showed more

power in winning his 115 pound
title than did any other of the
newly crowned champions. He
had little trouble in defeating Mar-
tin Falmlen in 4:32, and was on
the offensive during the entire
match. ,

"Dutch" Simon, former national
intercollegiate champion, had a
tough tiiae getting the advantage
on Carl Yost, but finally succeed-
ed In gaining a close decision.

The Knight brothers, Milbourn
and Jim, were busy duplicating
their Wednesday's performance
when they won the 118 and 126
pound titles respectively, both of
them winning by falls from their
opponents. They are both freshi
men in the university.

The finals last night climaxed
one of the most successful wres-
tling meets ever held at Nebraska,
both in respect to the large num-
ber of contestants and to the
greater enthusiasm shown by the
spectators.

Matthews will supervise the weigh-
ing in Wednesday, Dec. 18, at 11
o'clock. One pound will be allowed
for overweight.

Bantam, feather, light, welter,
middle, light heavy, and heavy are
the weight classes, but only one
bantam weight has entered and
no featherweights have signed as
yet.

George Hossack, Bud Wolfe,
Harold Finch, Kenneth Gingrich,
Jack Graham, Don Kvasnicka,
Floyd Bond, Ralph Miegel, Willis
Palmer, R. J. Brown, John Wach-te- r,

Jim Beltzer, John McLaugh-
lin, Bob Helllg, George Bolders,
Dick Evans, Llllard Pratt, Lester
McDciald, and Bill Callihan com-
prise the present entry list
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BARBS TO FINISH

NEARLY PERFECT

MAPLE PROGRAM

Only Two Listed in

Results of First Round

Intramural Play.

What promises to be the most
successful barb intramural basket-
ball campaign in several years
closes its first round this week in
all four leagues. Going on the
basis of forfeits, the program is
headed for an almost perfect fin-

ish, for only two non-play- games
are on the list of 16 first round
tilts. In comparison to the toucn
football season, which found only
half a dozen scores not based on
forfeits, the barb cagers are show-
ing a sparkling interest worthy ft
commendation.

Results of the First Round.
League One Panthers defeated

Brlstola 38-- 8, ana Kruner jjarDs,
30-1-6. Ag college Boarding Club
defeated Brlstols 21-- 5, and Bruner
Barbs. 21-- 4.

League Two Ag Cafeteria de
feated Bluejaya No. 1, 32-1- 1, and
Clippers No. 2, 13-- 8. Biuejays no.
1 defeated Top Hats, 12-1- 1, and
lost to Ag Cafeteria, 32-1- 1. Top
Hats lost to Biuejays and defeated
Clippers No. 2, 16-1- 4. Clippers
lost to Top Hats and to Ag Cafe
teria.

League Three Y. M. C. A. de
feated Ramblers, 38-1- 8 and Blue'
jaya No. 2, 24-- 6. Ramblers lost
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Gasolene
Motor Oil

at. SA.
15c

Heating Oil 60 Gallon
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CHARMING
Coiffures are yours for the
asking at CHAMPES finger
waves as new and modern
as tomorrow.
and Spiral Permanents, or a
combination of both. Elec-

tric manicures expert oper-
ators.

tapes Beauty

202 Kreige Bldg.
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"Pride in Our Work"
is Slogan at The Evans

j

Pride in their appearance is rea-

son so many N. U. students patron

Expert

Forfeits

Croquignole

Shop

You Can't Beat PRIDE

B6961

333 North 12th
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; "V she'll be

j- - V "Jair and warmer" g

J I ssi pa.iamas"

They're one of those "cute"
styles everyone wants
They're warmer because of
ths ribbed wrist and ankles,
sourly defiant of breezes.
Sh will love thsn. for both
sleeping and lounging.

FIRST FIDOS,

li!

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN THREE

to Y. M. C. A. and defeated P. H.
D., 1-- 0 (forfeit)., Biuejays No. 2

lost to Y. M. C. At and- - defeated
P. H. D 1-- 0 (forfeit). P. H. D.
forfeited both games.

League Four Hillyer Barbs de-

feated Pal Barbs, 18-1- 2, and Rich-
ards and Smiley, 10-- Clippers
No. 1 lost to Barbariun, 16-1- 7.

(Clippers will play R. A S. Fri-
day.) Pal Barbs lost to Hillyers.
f Pal plays Barbarlums Friday.)

Coach Browne Addresses
ve Club Meet

Basketball Coach W, H. Browne
addressed the club
Thursday and cited the members
of the Greater Lincoln all-st- ar

high school football game on their
accomplishments of the past sea-
son.

Criticism directed against the

J

OR

A

sport of football which arise from
Innumerable sources every season,
declared Coach Browne, have not
been to retard the steady
growth and improvement of the
game. Coachiss of the Lincoln
schools were guests of honor at
the luncheon.

A no larger than a portable
but weighing 200

pounds, transports the University
of Minnesota's supply of radium.
It is covered with lead, and
chromium.

If You Prefer the Best

Barbers
8 Ysars at 133 No, 13
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IT IS WRITTE- N-

in almost every BOOK OF WISHES-yo- u

should give the MODERN MISS-- -

WHTTF SATIN CREPE
ensemble.

SKI

leisure.

SUITS DASHING STYLES sporting--

good

LOUNGING SUITS velvet,
luxuriousness

CTYWrFr JEWELRY aeces-IxLjA- Lt

GENUINE COWHIDE gggfigS,
impression.

Rr-TATV-
17

MAKE-U- P

tribute beauty.

BLACK SATIN

BLACK BROWN

BEAUTIFUL

typewriter,

Service

Liberty

vl f

SCARFS
evening

nerpnniallv

making

(fitted)

JODHPURS

LINGERIE exquis-itenes- a

MADORA 2?252SWor. tho"ghtful

BOOK LITES j

1.00

1.00

20.00 to 47.50

X for

pr.

Permanent

yf place jcreat Importune on
tne lastctui grooming or our
university glrla. To play
your part In the social activ-
ities of the campus, you
have no choice on the mut-

ter of hair. Standards necen-nita- te

distinctive styles. It id
really possible to consider
your personal appearance and
your budget at the same
time.

411 Sec. Mut. 5235
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1.00

on boot for owl--

cramming.

tFtrst Floor)

Mnnmsw leather reproductions
lUWVJIVlan for dressing up desk or study- -

ALL WOOL

Fourth Floors.

BLANKET JACKETS for the
times when all go.

(Second Floor).

WR,ST WATCHES for every
minute count to someone'1 credit!

(First Floor)

cat electric boudoir ironsUlllYlll.5AL (.maII size) for the handi-
est help ever!

2.95 special
(Fifth Floor)

ATT WflfsT FLANNEL ROBES for solid
lAa VVUUL on cold atudy nights.

3.95 to 12.50
(Second Floor)

LEATHER for
to write home with.

4.50
(First Floor)

leatherTTFIxvjjv 6lrapg)
smartness.

FRENCH

5.00

Wave

A

comfort

WRITING PORTFOLIOS
something

TTO17TVV-T-T (patent
real

(First Floor)

SILK CREPE for very
dreams.

2.93
(Second Floor)

HAND MIRRORS
1.25

MlIiMt&PAlN

SHOP

making

SLIP-ON- S

ultra--

PYJAMAS
pleasant

for a good-lookin- g

compliment, any time.

(First Floor)
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